About our Speaker:

Indiana Confessing Movement
Annual Conference Banquet

Friday, May 30th
At the Meridian Ball Room of the Sheraton City Centre
Shuttle Service Available from Convention Center

Rev. Gaston Warner is an ordained elder from the Texas Annual
Conference. He has led congregations in inner-city, multi-ethnic, and
suburban settings, from Chicago to Bristol, England. He is the Executive
Director of ZOE, facilitating the empowerment of over 20,000 orphans and
vulnerable children in multiple African countries. You can learn more at
www.zoehelps.org.
Gaston received a BA from Brown University; a MDiv from Duke Divinity
School, and a MBA from The University of Durham in England. He lives in
Durham, NC with his spouse, the Rev. Dr. Laceye Warner who is executive
vice dean for Duke University Divinity School, and their daughter Clare.
The principles Gaston shares will be applicable for both local community
assistance programs and worldwide missions.

About our Organization:


We are Indiana United Methodists who love our church.



We are focused on Jesus Christ.



We’re a broadly based movement. Our organization includes United
Methodists in large, medium-sized churches, and small churches;
urban, suburban and rural churches; clergy and laity; and a variety of
ethnic groups.



We share a common commitment to the orthodox Christian faith as
confessed in the Apostles’ and Nicene Creeds. We believe Jesus
Christ is the Son of God, the Savior of the world, and the Lord of
history and the Church.



We believe that the Bible is the Word of God and has authority for
our lives today.



With God’s grace, we believe that the best years are ahead for the
church that we love!

Featuring

Rev. Gaston Warner, Executive Director of ZOE
“Beyond Relief: Missions That
Build God’s Kingdom By
Helping People Help Themselves”
$28 per person
Register through INUMC when you register for Annual Conference

